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In the recent investigations, both theoretical and ex-
perimental, the disagreement between cascade theory and
experimental data is pointed out'_ In the present paper
the radial distributions obtained from the Monte-Carlo
simulations are compared _ith the well known results of
the analytical theory for all particles in cascades_ _
In the paper the data on mean radius of the eRectron
lateral distribution i= air are compare@ _ith thOBe in
lead
_Lateral development of the_electroma__et_ic__c_as_ca_de_s_
In order to study the three dimensional behaviour of eleu-
tromagnetlc cascades, our simulation was made for the c asca-
.des _nitlated at the top of _atmosphere and at a depth of 712
g/cm L for different energies_It shows, tnat the lateral dis-
tributions of particles are narrower than the NKG distribu-
tions with an age parameter describing the longitudinal de-
velopment of the cascades /6,7/. _,_!ealso found that the ini-
tiating point of the cascade development has an effect on the
width of the electron lateral distributionA It appeared that
the width of the distribution is determined by the density
of the atmosphere at so-called effective height above the
considered level and this gives the possibility of removing
the differencies in the shape of distributions for different
starting points of the cascades; _ The effective height was
estimated as equal to 2 cascade units, The investigation of
the effect of primary particle energy on the width of the
electron lateral distribution shows that the mean distance
of particles from the cascade axis corrected for the density
effect increases with primary particle energy_ _Basing on our
simulations we have approximated _he electron lateral dis-
'_.Zribu_ion by a simple formula:
(x) x.,
where: x=r/ro ; ,1 = x._(t-2)/(m._t)) ; m=O_8--O;_:2.s
r- _he distance from the cascade axis: ;
ra- the Molier unit ; G - the normalization param_,
_(t#,_(t-2)-whe density of air _'or the observation
level, the density 2 c.u.above the observation level
3t . .. 3(t-2)
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From that formula we derived the value of so-called the lo-
cal age parameter for different distances from the cascade
axis; The local age parameter is defined as the age parame-
ter obtained from the NKG formulae on the basis of particle
density at two distances from the axis; The res_.lt is shown
Fig_il The valu.e of the local age
15 parameter as a function of distan-
ce X from the Cascade: axis : solid
line- our approximation , broken
_ li_e - the age parameter describing
the longitudinal development, The
ratio of electron densities at di-
05 stances form the axis X__I and Xi
where Xi=X , Ig Xi.I/_X_ was
taken_:
0 - = =
in Fig;'1 '_':.This analysis shows, that the local age parameter
changes form a value clearly greater than the NEG age pa-
rameter at small distancesto significantly lower one at di-
stances, greater than the 0:_.IMolier unit. It means that the
method of describing the latersl distributions of eleetrons
by the NKG function with one parameter' can lead to diffe-
rent results depending on,._he distances at which this para-
meter is estimated ;
T_..._c om_p___aris_.o__..of s_imu_lation of,_the_eleotro ma_netlc_ casc_-
de_swlth the: other results
In this part we compare our _ approximatio_ with those pro-.
posed by. N_shimura-Kamata/I/,.Greise_/2/, Hill.as/4/ and U-
chaikln7 5/__
The comparison of the mean; distances of particles frGm _he
cascade axis obtained from our results with the Hillas ones
is shown in Fig;'_2a,Oom_arison of _he analytical results
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Fig_2 The mean distances of electrons from _he .cascade
axis as a function, of age parameter s ;
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for the same stage of the cascade development /NKG,NK and U-
chaikln formulae / is shown in ..ige2b. Thus it is seen that
reconstruction of such parameters as age parameter and num-
ber of particles on the basis of the proposed lateral dis-
tributions cannot ,give the same results&
The comparison of the relative numbers of particles a%
small distances from the cascades axls for two different
stages of the cascade development with the Hillas, NKG, NK
and Uchalkin formulae is shown in ?ig.3
N _'1 _>'._-_" S t.4 1/.
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Flgi'3The relative numbers ,of electrons as a function el X
The present situation is such that near, the axis the evi-
dent dlfferencies between the curves existi These deviations
have significaut, consequancies for the experimental investi-
gations; For instance, _hat flat distributions of electrons
at small distances from the axis would lead to underestima-
tion. of the energy in subcores in EAS;
_Theco_m_arison of sim_ula_t_o_n_o,__the9/Lec_t_o_ma_g_eJi___%_aad_
with va__Lo_s__mer_K _h_e_l_ I_ di_ffe2_n_%ab__be_"
in.simulations of the electromagnetic cascades the lateral.
distributions _p_ereobtained for various energy thresholds;
The comparls_n of the mean^distances of particles with thre_ '.'
hold 30 mec_ and 60 meCZ in cascade: initiated by primary
photon of energy 50 GeV. in air as a function of age parame-
ter is shown in Fig;'4.In lead; the mean distances of" par-
tl.cleswith the similar val.u_ of ratio Ethr/Ecrlt is also
shown./E_hr=4 mec2/i_i_ 211._.;;for cascades initiated by prl-
mary pho tons of energy _i !eV /for chis energy _he LPM ef-
fect does not play any role/.'The mean distances of particles
are compared in Mclier unitsl_It can be seen _hat _here is a
good agreement between the values of meas distances of par-
ticles obtained from the simulation in very differing absor-
bers - lead and airo_It is demonstrated _hat _he mean radii
of _he lateral distributions i_ lead can be obtained from
•hose in air, if _e same ratio of _he threshold energy to
the o_itical energy is taken__
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Fig.4 The me@n distances2of electrons wi_h2_hreshold30 m_c _ and 60 m^c in air and 4 m^c in lead
for _ascades initiated by primary_hotons of
energy 50 t_eV at the depth 712 g/cm in air
and 10 GeV in lead,
Conclusions
The method applied in EA_; research for estimation of p/a
rameters / i.e. age parameter and a number of particles / is
based on assumption that Who lateral distribuwions of par-
•icles in air showers are of the same type as in _he electro
magnetic cascades. The lateral distributions are always re-
constructed by fitting _he NKG function to the experimental-
ly measured densities of particles at several distances from
who shower axis. The signalized ineoherences in E_[Sresearch
/ 8 / i.e. chan_e of _he age parameter _,rithdistances can be
xplained as a results of applyin_ _ne incorrect formula
NK_ ones /. Tl_is effect may be still bettor visible for
higher energy _hreshold of secondary particles.
The formula proposed by us though not so easy for direc_
use in EAS research explain the discrepancies between expe -
rimental data and NE_ formula, for instance the change of
age parameter with distance.
The present results ShO_ey_hat the applied Monte - Carlo
method for significantly different absorbers seems to be
good.
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